How to login into Parking Permit Purchase System

For customers without MacID

To login into your parking account please follow this link https://eparking.mcmaster.ca

Since you don’t have MacID please follow these steps to retrieve your password.

1. Click on “Login” at the top right corner.
2. System defaults to McMaster authentication so please click on “Email Authentication”.
3. Since you never had your password set click on “forgot password” link to obtain your new password.
4. In the pop up window enter your existing email (same email where you received this letter) and click on “Reset password”.
5. In few minutes you will receive email from parking email.
6. Click on the link in the body of the email.
7. Enter your new password two times and click on “Reset Password”.
8. You will receive message that the password was successfully set.
9. Now you will end up on log in screen again. Please click on “Email Authentication” and enter your email and password.
10. After you log in you will end up on account page which will show you wait list entry.

See images below to assist you with steps above.
There was recently a request to reset the password on your parking account. If you initiated this request, you can complete the password reset process by clicking the following link. If you did not create this request, you can ignore this message, and this request will expire in 48 hours.

https://parking.mcmaster.ca/login?cmd=reset_password&access_key=bTb415d9876573COQ1wert34qUUk1b3G92

If the above link does not work for you, you can also go to https://parking.mcmaster.ca/, and then click on the "login" link in the top right of the page. From there you will need to click on the "I forgot my password" link, followed by the "I have a password reset key" link. When prompted, enter the following reset key:

Reset Key: 87IH548901b073COQ1jowct3h3ZUNa+7q6G9+
Access Key:
87H16976767690QqJpew913tNh7pv60+

New Password:

Confirm New Password:

Reset Password

Click on this button.

Your account.

Account

Vehicles

Tickets

Permits

Fees

Account # 1311689

IGOR KAMZIC

Current Balance: $0.00

Attention

Your account has been approved to purchase a (1) Lot B - General permit off the waiting list

Your waitlist entry.